
Genera! Post Office, July 24, 1762. 
Whereas tbe Post Boy bringing the Mail from Bath, 

twos, on the zzd Instant, between the Hours of Ten and 
Eleven o'Clock at Night, attacked in his Way to Petty 
France in Gloucestershire, and robbed by three Foot 
Pads in Sailors Habits, of the Mail containing the 

following Bags, viz. Tbe Bag from Bath for London, 
and also tbe Bye Bag from Bath for Tedbury, Ciren
cester, Farringdon, and Oxford. 
, This is to give Notice, that whoever Jhall appre
hend and convict, or cause to be apprehended and con
victed, the Persons concerned in committing the faid 
Robbery, of whom no particular'Descriptions are as yet 
come to band, will be entitled to a Reward cf Two 
Hundred Pounds, over and above the Reward given 
fy Act of Parliament • Or if any Person or Persons, 
whether an Accomplice in the said Robbery, er knowing 
thereof, shall make Discovery whereby any of the Per

sons concernea in tbe fame may be apprehendea and 
drought to Justice, such Discoverer or Discoverers shall, 
upon Conviction of any cf the Parties, be intitled to. 
the fame Reward of Two Hundred Pounds, and also 
His Majestfs most gracfam Pardon. 

By Command of tbe Post-master General, 
Henry Potts, Secretarj. 

Assurance-Office, Serjeants Inn, Angust to , 1762. 
A Geœral Quarterly Court pf the Corporation of the 

Amicable- Society for a Perpetual Affurance-Offce, will 
N5* held at their House in Serjeants-Inn, Fleet-Street, 

en Thursday the 12th Instant, at Eleven of the Clock 
ist the Forenoon, for choosing Auditors for the Year 
tttstAng. John Fye, Register. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies 
ef Hh Majestfs Ship A8æon, and Fox Cutter, who 
hvere actually on board at taking the Paste de Nantsc, a 
French Prize, that they nvill be paid their respective 
Shares for the Hull and Cargo of the said Prize, on 
Wednesday the i%tb of August 1762 ; those of the 
Actajon on board her at Plymouth, and for the Fox 
Cutter at the Exeter Inn in Plymouth. And the Shares 
remaining unpaid voill be recalled at the faid Inn the 
first Monday in every Month for three Years to come, 
after thi Payments are made as aforesaid. 

Geo. Rogers, of London, Efa\ and Ce. Agents. 

Notice is hereby given to the Offcers and Company 
ef His Majefifs Armed Cutter the Duke William, Lieu- < 
tenant John Bromedge, Commander, nvho was actually' 
onboard at the taking the Le Saint Jean, a French 
Prize, en er about the igth of April 1761, that they 
nvill be paid tbeir refpe&ive Shares of the faid Prize 
mi Saturday the 14/A of August 1762,00 board ths said 
Cutter in th Downes g. end that ths Shares -mi thsn 
(demanded <willhe paid ih firfi Tmeffi&y ii &mry Msom 
fer three Years So cone^ j& ths 
Ofifct? &i Dsal 

Rencontre, en board at Plymouth, if they are then there, 
or as soon after as they arrive there : And the Shares 
remaining unpaid will ie recalled at the Exeter lr:n at 
Plymouth, the first Monday in every Month for three 
Years to come, after tbe Payments are made as aforefuia. 

G e o . Rogers , of London, Ej'q-, Agent. 

THomas Wood, late of Wisbech in Cambridgeshire, 
Draper, deceased, having devised certain Estate* to be 

fold for the Benefit of *he.XiwBdc!iirdte» and Great -Gr-s-nd-
children of his late Grandfathers Thomas Wood of E-fcck-
mondwike, and Henry Birkhead of Lightliffe, both in York. 
wire : The Claimants are hereby required to fend Certificates 
of their Affinity and Pedigree, before the 21st Day of Tune 
next, to Mr. Thomas Fawssett, Attorney at Wisbech aforesaid. 
(by whom Letters, Pott Paid, will be duly answered)' in ord-r 
that such Claims may be ascertained ; otherwise they will 
forfeit the Benefit of the said Legacy. 

In a few Days nvill be published. 

With His Majesty's Royal Privilege and Licence, 
In O n e Large Volume Octavo, 

( Price Bound 6 /. ) 
T H S E I G H T H E o r i r i o s , 

tn which the Country in Dispute between G/eat 
Britain and France in North Arrnriczj is 
particularly described: And the History fs 
each Country continued down, to the present 
Tear. 

A New GEOGRAPHIC A LftndF ĵsTQP.rQAi, 
G R A M M A R s Wherein tfte geographical Pare ia truly 

Modern, and the Present State of the several Kingdoms of the 
World, is so interspersed, as tp render the Study of Geography 
both entertaining and instructive. 

Containing, 

I . A Description of the Figure 
tnd Motion ofthe Earths 

f i . Geographical Definitions 
tnd Problems, being a ne
cessary Introduction to this 
Study. 

III. A general Division of the. 
Globe into Land and Wafer. 

IV. Ths Situation and. Ex-

*Tbgeih-r 

the -Air, 

tent of the several Courrtrf-M 
.contained in each Qua/ter <rf 
the World j their Cities,. 
Chief "Towns, History, Pcpr 
sent State, respective Forma 
of Government, Forces, Re
venues*, Taxes, Revolutions 
and memorable Events sre 
brought do*vn to the presso; 
Tjm-V 

with 

SoiL An Account of the Air, Soii, Produce. Traffic, 
Curiositiua, Anna, Religion, Language, Universities, Bifhopricks, 
Manners, Customs, Habits, and Corns, in Use in the sererai 
kingdoms and States described. 

, By Mr. S A I M 0 N, 
Illustrated with a Sett of Twenty--Three New M A P S of the 

fieveral Countries : drawn by the Direction of Mr. Salmon, arj-3 
ingraved by Mr. jefferyt, Geographer to His Majesty. 

Printed for W- JOHDSTON, in Ludgate Street; H. 

les of the Nssual 

^ospmis, Agenni 
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i Order snade by the Right Honouratik 
3aron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor cf 

Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Phillips Gardcn0 

cf St. Paul's Church Yard, London, Silversmith, (a Bank-* 
.ra-tf) S& furrrspder himself,, and make a full Discovery ar.d 
Dasctesure of his Estate aad Effects, for Forty Nine Day*-,, 
to Eje -Mwnput-sd from the noth ©f August Instant ; This is 
to givs Katies, that the Commiflioners in the said Com-
raiffioia inamed and auihowzed, or the major Part of ihem4 

iviM -nest on the si3th .of' September next, at Four of the 
Clock S23 the Afternoon, a£ Guildhall, London ; when an& 
wtere the seid Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, and! 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, 
and (faniffli his Examination 5 and the Creditors who have not 

ieir Debts, may then and there come and prove 
sad z$s&t re or dissent from the A-Uowance of his 


